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Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

In recent weeks I have been writing to the WFWP members whose membership has stopped for one 

reason or another; I have been seeking to boost up our national membership status to 50 new members by 

the end of this month. 

 

I'm pleased with the response of renewals who have upgraded, including one student that upgraded to 

Bronze ($50). We are just getting started with a push to renew 2014/15 members, hoping the Silver 

Levels will upgrade to Gold. I plan to call the Platinum Level candidates personally-I want to find twenty 

Platinum members across the nation. We have an exciting year ahead, rich in transformation and 

growth. More than ever WFWP needs your support and commitment to seek new members in your 

Chapter. 

 

So you ask:  Why should my friends or associates join WFWP? Why would the wealthiest person I know 

want to become a Platinum Level member? 

 

So I would answer you:  We live in frightening times on a daily basis; and it is deeply comforting to 

belong to a women's peace movement that speaks the language of love; that understands reconciliation, 

forgiveness, giving, partnership, and has tremendous hope in the future of our youth. We have a loving 

response to the fear. 

 

This is our Founder's vision. This is True Mother's 'love language' if you will; promoting her legacy in 

America at this time is an honor and privilege. As Blessed Central Family mothers we have a sacred 

responsibility to stand with her and transmit the true love that shines from us because we are one body 

with her.  As the cells of her spiritual body, we may radiate her new-found excitement and hopeso 

eloquently expressed recently:   During these past few years my heart has been rather heavy, but today I 

feel that weight has been lifted, and my heart is light and happy . . .  I have seen the passion of more than 

3,500 youths and students, our future leaders. In particular, meeting the 200 young people who attended 

the Top Gun Workshop gave me great hope. They will be the central leadership to guide the worldwide 

providence in the future. 

 

My sisters, let us inhale True Mother's light heart and happiness; let us exhale confidence and joy. Let's 

support True Mother's organization, WFWP-USA! Let us spread True Mother's legacy throughout 

America; let us find new members to join us! At this time, we are seeking Gold and Silver Membership to 

ensure stability for the positive changes occurring in WFWP-USA in 2016. The monthly support will 

assist in new training programs and events, as well enable our chairwomen to develop and maintain local 

initiatives. 

 

More chapters now have young women coming on board as co-chairwomen or assistants, with a focus in 

2016 on character education training for young women ages 12-30. Also, our twenty-plus-year foundation 

in America affords the bright prospect of forming partnerships with other non-profits in the local chapters. 

Through collaborative teamwork, we can multiply the impact of local women becoming leaders of peace. 

 

Please sign up members online at https://wfwp.us/index.php/become-a-member or by mailing us a printed 

membership form found HERE. If you have any questions or would like to request printed membership 

forms, call the WFWP-USA HQ office at 212-302-8837. The new membership form is beautiful, 

improved and personally crafted by our Vice President Katarina Connery. 

 

I plan to call you in the coming week, and/or I would be thrilled to hear from you, regarding your ideas or 

thoughts on implementing upcoming membership growth. Have a beautiful loving holiday season with 

your family and coworkers and neighbors. May a miracle become yours this month. 

 

Pamela Stein 

WFWP USA Membership Coordinator 


